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MONDAY

Lillhn has won. Now what about
Kalmukl?

Keeping constantly at It will win
for Hawaii the appropriations It
needs. Anil every citizen should be
numbered In the list of helpers.

J . i n J

Jingoes of Japan londenm the nt

for weal; diplomacy and In-

creased taxes. ct it Is the fear of
Increased taxes which may cause the.
alleged weakness of the Government's
diplomacy.

The regularity with which the Ad-

vertiser "goes bughouse" on the fake-farm-

business Is n reminder of the
story of the man who remarked that
his friend was suffering rrom ti se-

vere attack of hay feer. "Yes,"
the friend, "ho sneezes every

time ho passes n grass widow."

If the policy of giving citizens 01
Hawaii an equal right to public
lands Is Democratic doctrine. It Is n

foregone conclusion that thu Repub-
lican party Is not opposed to It. We
doubt that any friend of the Repub-
lican party would seek to gain Its
support for a discriminating scheme.

MAKE THE MOST OF INTERESr

iN CONGRESS.

Dally reminders of the Interest
Washington authorities aro taking In
what may properly bo termed the Na-

tional enterprises of Hawaii should
be highly gratifying to the people of
this Territory.

There Is much for our own people
yet to do, however. This Is the time
vlitn every local influence should be
brought Into action In order that tho
more or less sudden Interest shall not
wane.

Thanks to the despatch of the big
fleet In this direction and belligerent
'nlk of Jingo Japanese, tho American
people have ically come to realize tho
exit nt to which Hawaii hns been neg-

lected. The temporary excitement
bide fulr to overcome even tho chloro-
forming effect which an approaching
('residential campaign exerts. In
fart, it appears thnt a move to pro- -'

do ample protection for these
Is pretty good politics Just at

the present time. No party admin-
istration would bo ablo to stand the
condemnatory forco of nn aroused
people, sliould an untoward incident
divulge fatal woakness or lack of
preparation. The fact that the peo-ll- o

themselves arc deserving of blame
would mako llttlo difference.

Since tho Administration means
well and the people aro back of It,
Hawaii must uuiko tho most of Its op- -'

portunltlcs before tho excitement
cools. The activity of the buslnoss
organizations should bo seconded on
every occasion by such personal work
us Individual citizens arc able to do
The personal-lette- r campaign should
be kept up until overy needed appro-
priation Is signed, scaled, and deliv-
ered.

THE DISHONEST DUMMY SETTLER.

The I'aclflc Commercial Advertiser
in its Issue of January 18 makes tho
following editorial statement:

What tho people who use tho
II u 1 1 e 1 1 n pronoso In placo of
this splendid and practicable
measure of development, Is tho al-

lotment to plantation laborers, In
fee simple of land ADJOINING or
In tho midst of plantations, pre-
cisely tho bort of boll tho S

WOULD LIK13 TO AC-

QUIRE nnd which, after duo
time, they might easily obtain of
men who are In their pay and
who look to them for a living.

The Advertiser does not opposo
this latter scheme assuming
that tho law Is not to bo violated
or outwitted ovon If thero Is a
land hunger behind it, us sur
mised.

Wo commend this to tho attention
of any person who doubts tho hypoc-

risy Involved Jn tho fuke-farra-

bchemo that Is now bolus promoted
under the namo of "Americanism."

Tho fnko armor declares open'y
that ho Is willing that tho public land
now owned by-- the American people

k.'&.Vth ,aj ,., .. w.v in'rtiAfrtlitlmiMlL.
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shall be occupied by dummies In or-

der I hut certain land-hung- may be
s.ttlstled.

This In the nnmo of Americanism!
The whole forco of tho United

Slates Government has been brought
against thu dummy occupier In nc:i-so- n

nnd out of season. Tho dummy
represents dishonesty tn obtaining
public land.

Tho public-lan- d scandals that have
taken many supposedly good men to
Jail, repiescnt this samo dishonest
t'uminy system of satisfy lug the land-hung- er

to which this alleged Anieil-cnnlz-

of Hawaii pledges Us sup-
port.

It N hardly necessary to add that
the Bulletin does not mtbicrlbo
to this doctilno of dttniinv settlers,
which Hooscvclt, of all Presidents,
has branded as it violation of common
honesty, to say nothing or American-Ism- .

Nor do wo believe that the Ter
ritorial Administration or the sugar
corporations subscribe to such ncf.ir
lous practises.

The man who proclaims his Amer
icanism In one breath nnd In the
next advocates the dummy system of
securing land Is either n monster or
a fool.

INJUNCTION AGAINST

(Continued from Pane 11
transportation facilities and making
reasonably prompt transfers to con-
necting lines, preventing unnecessa-
ry delay In traveling over I.lllha
street, require that n
fcchedulo bo maintained on I.lllha
btieet; that the proposed change
would prevent this and cause delay
at the transfer points of tha I.lllha-Walnln- e

lino with connecting lines,

EILAUEA VOLCANO IN ERUPTION.

(Special By Wireless)
VOLCANO HOUSE, Jan. 14th,

1908. Crater still active; weather
clear and cold.

Don't Miss the Opportunity of a
Lifetime.

Go and See the Wonder of the
Pacific in Action.

THE ROUND TRIP COSTS ONLY
$42.50.

Tho Volcano can bo visited with com-
fort nnd absolute, safety. For

information regarding tho
trip apply to

THE
HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST CO.,

LTD.,
Cor. Merchant and Fort Streets,

Honolulu.

l

IWHMlAwin

'i!9ui gjujncrkjlu. Hawaii,

For Rent
Aloha Lane $15.00
King Street $15.00
Victoria Street $35.00
Beretania Street $40.00
Kinau Street $30.00
runchbowl Street $30.00
Matlock Avenue $25,00
Kaimuki $20.00
Kewalo Street $22.50
Liliha Street $15.00

FURNISHED.
Kaimuki $45.00

For Sa!e
A bargain nt Kaimuki $1000
inree-quarter- s of an acre

buildinc lot, Manoa Val
ley $1000,00

Waterhouse Trust
Corner Fort and Merchant Sts.

Honolulu.

evtnino KUi,u:riN. Honolulu, t. ii., Monday, .ian. :o. iocs.
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FOR SALE

Land containing 15,000 sq. feet,
Cooke St. Buildings on same. Place
is suitable for storage and warehouse
purposes. A Bargain.

TO LET

Punchbowl, 2 B. K. .. ,...$ 8.00
Kalihi, 2 B. R ,...$12.50
Manoa, 2 B. R ....$15.00
School St., 2 B. R. ... ....$15.00
Emma Lane, 3 B. R. ....$15.00
Myers St., 2 B. R. ....$18.00
Robello Lane, 2 B. H. , ,...$18.00
Punchbowl St., 2 B. R. ....$18.00
Wilder Ave, 2 B. R ....$18.00
Wilder Ave., 3 B. R. . . , . . . .$20.00
Gandall Lane, 3 B. R. . , ....$22.00
King St., 2 B. R ....$25.00
School St., SH.K ....$30.00
Kewalo St., 3 B. R. ....$40.00
Lunalilo St., 3 B. R. ....$40.00
Ueretania Ave., 4 B. R. ....$50.00

SJwd Wf" boM

unrc'isonubly retard transaction of
business nnd pursuit of plcasuro to
the detriment and Irreparable Injury
of the public nnd contrary to Its
llslils In tii.it behalf; that certain
lcsldcnts adjacent to I.lllha Btieet
have complained to the Attorney Gen
oral and lepreseiited to him that the
convenience of the public gent-rall-

and I.lllha street residents In partlc
ular. requires n service
upon that street and that n servlco of
a greater Interval than ten minutes
between cms would be a herlous In- -

umu'iilcmu to them and to tho public
generally.

The defendant In Its answer avers
that the court lu.s no Jurisdiction of
the subject matter of the suit; that
the allegations In the bill set forth
no ground of complaint against the
defendant or for relief by Injunction
or otherwit-- or cause for the exercise
of tho Jurisdiction of the court; thut
the bill dues not show that the Terri-
tory authorized tho suit or Is a prop-
er party; admits that In many cases
Its schedules are so arranged that
cars of connecting lines meet nearly
simultaneously nt transfer points,
but denies that this is tho caso gcnci-all- y

or that Its line over I.lllha street
is about two miles long, being 7,101
teet, or that It runs through a dense-
ly populated district In which aio
about or nppioxlmntely (iouo icsl-dent- s;

denies that (he eonw'iiltncc i.f
Iho public requires a
dulc or that the proposed change,
would not operate to tho public o;

avers that In tho endeavor
to Improve the servlco of tho I.lllhn-Ywilal.- io

lino It proposed n continu-
ous service from Walalao
to I.ilihii street but after conferenco
with certain pcrtons representing I.l-

llha street patrons nnd others rep-
resenting the Walalao portion of tho
route, and after a thorough canvass
of the situation nnd discussion of nil
tho facts In legaid to tho necessity of
travel at each end and tho conveni-
ence of tho general public It was
unanimously agreed and, nt the rec-
ommendation of said persons, the de-

fendant consonlcd to change Us plan
and modify tho schcdulo of tho I.lllha
Wnlalao lino us alleged In the hill,
and wus proceeding to do so at tho
tlmo of tho service of tho temporary
injunction which was made upon tho
llllng or tho bill; that tho pioposed
tcrvico Is all that the exigencies of
travel along tho line and tho accom-
modation of the patronB or tho load
demand with n vlow to economical op
crntlou of tho system ana Is nil ample
servlco unilor all tho conditions.

The defendant contends that eq-

uity has no Jurisdiction, but that
niaiidaniiiB Is tho only rcmeoy to

a statutory obligation; that In-

junction clotM not lie, to enforco ac-

tion but only to prevent Injury, and
that tho statutory provision (Sec. S70
It. I..) Tor of franchise, If
It falls to comply with the require-
ments of tho statute, Is tho exclusive
remedy, but that mandamus would
not Ho because no duty Is Impohed'by
taw to iiiii at any particular
tlmo; that the law Rivet Iho corpora-
tion discretion s lo times or run-
ning Its cms and that K thero Is nny
letervo power lo control tho tllbcre-l.o- u

It Is the I.cglslatuio only and

ALL THAT'S NEWEST AND

BEST IN THE

:Y

. F. Ehlers
& Co.,

Fort St. f. O. Box 716.

not tho court which can exercise
wicli power, so that until leglslotlvo
action neither Injunction nor man- -

tlntmiH lies.
The defendant claims that Injunc-

tion will not Ho upon the racls In the
tase because public convenience
nieaiis the convenience of the public
under nil the circumstances, such
facilities as tho traflle will warrant,
ns determined by the revenue deriv-
ed therefrom, nnd nlso hcinusth tho
ourt will not usurp the legislative

function mid require an) particular
i

tcrvlce which is shown to be unnrollt- -
nliln In ffin fir.ti.1... .

. ........ ,. it rtirtl.nr liA.w.v v.au .v..i,,.nj .......v., -

catiso tho caso showa that no permis-
sion was given by the Superintendent
of Public Works to ennngo the
switches so that the proposed sched-

ule could bo curried out. the applica-
tion for nn Injunction being, there-
fore, premature.

Tho Court says: The defendant's
claim that Its right to regulate the
operations of its railway Includes the
right to determine for Itself nt what
Intervals Its passenger cars shall bo
Min is not tenable. The statuto re-

quires that It shall nt all times main-
tain a sulllclcnt number of cars to be
used upon said railway for tho car-
riage of passengers as public conve-

nience may requite.
Undoubtedly there are many

details In maintaining
nnd operating n street railway inoro
or less affecting Its cllltlcncy in serv-
ing the public Interest which nro nec-
essarily nnd finally determined by tho
railway olllclals and ate not within
the power of equity to mipcrvlro mid
direct; but the defendant's claim that
the furnishing of sufficient cars for
public convenience on I.lllha street Is
a matter of which It Is the bolo Judge
goes loo far, for It would admit it
fclmllnr claim In i expert of any other
street over which lis lino Is estab-
lished mid Include a right to run no
cars on such portions of Its lino ns It
thought fit. mid In Mime cases would
amount lo repudiating expressed
contractual obligations Imposed upon
tho defendant by acceptance of Its
chatter.

Decisions upon the exciclse of Ju-

dicial power concerning the mainte
nance or operation of railroads or of
branch roads whlth lefer (o corpora"
lions authorized-lin- t not icqtilred by
statute to construct mitt maintain
lullroatls aro not In point.

As to tho defendant's claim that It
ttoea not appear that Irieparablu In- -
Jury would result, it Is enough that
the imposed act would bo a vlolatlotf
of thu.stiitutoryjiibllgjtioii or tho

We tlo not BiHlahi tho' defendant's
contention that (lio stilt Is ptcmaturu
pending the Veinilt of Its application
to tho Superintendent of l'ubllc
Works for permission to change Its
switches lo conform lo the piopocd
10-2- 0 minute service. A nritter so
Impoit.int to the public Is subject to
Judicial Inquiry mid determination
unless, ns Is not the caso here, shown
In don't- langiiiigti to bo entrusted to
executive discretion or to tho discre-
tion of the corporation.

The prcbcnt case Is not that of it

threatened public nuisance, but It af-

fects, tho public mid therefotu
Immediate Judicial Interposi-

tion piovlilcd tho prescribed duty is
tuinclently specific. Tho statute does
not specify how many cars shall be
rcqtilied to be run in order to satisfy
tho public convenience, and therefore
tho objection to n writ or innudanius
Hint the need of n stated number
"could not bo Judicially determined
might luivo considerable forco It It
weio not that a ileilnilo and clear
Ftitiidmd of nubile convenience In
this regaid has been established by
tho defendant corporation In lis main
tcnaiie", since It began operations, or
for about six yea in, of n
schcdulo upon I.llllta sheet.

No ono pictcntls that tho public
can lequlie for Its convenience a
nioi o frequent over tho

inllwiiy system than tho
defendant corporation can afford or
that public demand, as shown by the
use of the cars, Is not it material fac-
tor In dctcimlnliiK what service will
tulllce for public convenience, bin
there Is no evidence that tho

servlco hcrotoforn given on
I.lllha street has not paid at least
operating expenses or that tho con-
tinuance or that servlco would e

the company from paying divi-
dends. I.lllhn street Is not it branch
lallioad. It Is ono of tho streets of
Honolulu upon which tho defendant
established originally lis railway
system. Tho defendant Is not enti-
tled to redtico tho sorvlco upon any
one street In Ha 6Btem to thu Incon-
venience of tho public simply

It has not innilo ptoilt fiuni tho
iccelpts from thnt ono Btieet.

As to Hie defendant's contention
that the I.lllha shoot lino did not
pay, the llguics offered in support of
thlj vlow wero not convincing mid

Id
Cemeteries will bo tho subject for

discussion nt tho Hoard of Health
meeting tomorrow. Piosldcut I'lnk-ha-

states that ho dues not think
Wullnch will bo mentioned.

J'lnMiani expectod to go to Jlolokal
with Wnllach this week, but ho Is not
yet able to get n shoo mi Ids foot,
mid tlioKioio will not go befoici next
week. i

m ma-

fOTJ'Fof ftent" cards on alo at
tho Dullctlr ortlco.

HAVE YOU NOTICED OUR STOCK

OF

TQ If 'j

i

Wc carry the Famous " HAWKES

glass as well as other cheaper grades?

Our stock comprises Everything

Made in Cut Glass.

WE WELCOME A COMPARISON

OF PRICES.

H, F.Wichnian&Oo,
LIMITED

LEADING JEWELERS

hardly rebut tho presumption, If any
thcio be, arising from tho continued
uso for nbotit six joirs ot tho line.

In tho case at bar thero arc sur-
rounding circumstances which sup-po- it

the contention or tho witnesses
on behalf of tho plaintiff. The fact
that it seivlco hns been
maintained upon I.lllha btrect ever
tdncc the defendant's railway started,
und that thcio ban been no decrease
but u steady Increase In the popula-
tion ot the district served with it def-

inite picupeet of lurtlicr lnacnso,
presents u sluing prima faclo show-
ing of the measure of public conve-
nience. The fact that tlio.rcinnluilcr
of the defendant's system, except two
outlying districts, Is based on a te

servlco Is nlso a circumstance
tending to show the luconvetilenco of
either u or scr- -

lee upon this street.
Taking tho case In any aspect the

Judge's llndlug was fully siistnlnuU
by evidence.

It nppcnrn to us that none of tho
cases cited by the defendant and mine
of which wo are otherwise Informed
would, tinder the circumstances of
tills case. Justify a icfusal ot the In
Junction.

Deciee appealed from ufllrmed.
l'i. C. I'elers (C. It. Ilemciiway. At

torney Geuei.il, with him on the
brier ), for the Territory. I). I,. Wlth-lugto- n

(Castle tc Wllhlngtou on thu
brief), for defendant.

The syllabus of tho decision says:
Injunction; street rallioad; threa-

tened violation ot statutory rcqulic- -
inent of service. The statuto grant'
lug the defendant's franchise i equip
lug It to maintain nt all times a suf-llcie-

number UY cars to bo used for
the carriage of passengers its public
convenience may icqulrc, the Circuit
Judge, nt the stilt of the Attorney
Ucnoi'iil, enjoined a threatened re-

duction of u service
oil u pnitlcul.tr ttreet. Held, alllrin-ni- g

tho dec i eo appealed from, that
the duty Imposed by the statute was
tuinclently specllle, that tho ovldcnco
supported tho finding that tho pro
posed service) was Insulllclent for pub
lic convenient o, and that Injunction
wan the proper remedy to leslrnln the
thicntvucil violation of statutory
duty.
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Royal

Hawaiian Hotel
Exlusively European Plan.

EDWIN 0. CHILD Manager
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I FOR M'KSNLEY IMQRIAf
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K'lllor Uvcnlng lltillctltr I li-

leau to submit through your rulumut
to the Klloltnnn Art l.ca'ttio, th- - .Mc- -

Klnloy Memorial Committee and the
Promotion Committee, tho following

f
Btiggesllons for their consideration In
regard to tho old flshmarkct and its
proposed conversion Into n "McKIn- -

ley Memorial."
It should be tho cmlcaor of tho

committee which hns this matter In
charge to carry out Mr. ltoblnsou's
plan for nn architectural effect In u
formal Gateway to the City, and not
meiely nn ornamental wall Inclosing
the market. They sliould not only
itgall themselves of the best efforts of
the two or thrco local architects, good
ns they may bo, but they should go
ttirthcy and get plans submitted from
men and institutions on the mainland
who have it largo expeileneo In public
architecture, its that Is now a distinct
branch of tho piofcssltm.

It sliould bo small recompense lo
the public or to Mr. Itobluson, that,
utter having had him como away from
tho Kast to plan our civic linpiovc-inent-

tho key of which was tho up
pro.tch or entrance) to tho city, If wo
now build something, that did not
have our best thoughts and consider-
ation. I may bo wiong, but to mo a
"City Kntranco" Is symbolic of tho
city's grnco nnd beauty, tcllnenient
lend loyally, welcoming Iho strmigei
to take of lis hospitality and such
would bo it llttlug monument to Mr.
.McKlnloj but anything less, shubblly
or meagerly planned, with Its bade
turned towmd the waleifiont llko a
lingo crawfish, would be a pour npol-og-

either for a memorial lo McKIn
ley or as n CI!;- - Hutraiice, oven If Its
neoiislle piopertles nro good.

It sliould bo borne In mliitl that any-

thing we build of cither purpose is
sure to ho photographed by tourists,
pi Inled on postal cuds and sent
biiv.ulcnst ami our utauilmtl of taulo
and refinement will bo Judged accord-
ingly. Should wo not exclt otirseUcs
nnd give our best elfort fo that wc

wlinlt not piodtico an effect that wo

shall arttrwanls be ashamed to show
to anyone of Intelligence or point (o
with patriotic pride?

Ono phut that has suggested Itself
lo mo Is that, to Fend to, say, ten of
tho largest architectural sch.Hds. such
us the Iloston School or TochnologJ.
und Cumuli, u plan and photograph''
of the present building, it detail of liic

watoifrcint, Mr. lliiblnnii'ii printed
which Includes a map or the

city, tho amount wo nro nblo to put
Into It. nnd such other Ijirtn million

be desirable, uftor a prize foi

iho best desisn atibniltled by the
Ltudont of tho Sophomore nnd Senior
clashes, also to scud the samo Inlor-nuitlo-

to somu of tho leading arch- -

Itcctiual magazines, such ns Tho
Aiehltectural llovlew, Country Life,
etc., so Unit architects may alio try
lit the Tonllorlal Legislature could

HIW1

Everything

served in our

Cafe and wc

serve almost

everything.

Alexander YoungCafe
ALEXANDER Y0UNQ BLD0

trrjutw'nA"yw'"Mwa:

be Induced to help out. wc might In

elude n trip hero for the larccsaful
competitor).

Tho restiltB would be
1st Wo would get lit loach with

the best talent to bo had In tho Stnteit,
In tho shnpo of hundreds of plans,

2nd A number of the best plans
submitted could be sent by tho Pro
motion Cominltteo to the leading mag-

azines and ncwFpapars with appropri-
ate write-up- s mid wo would g"t lite at-

tention or the rending public tit a way
Tow cities nro enjoying.

The above aro mere suggestions ot
u plan, tho details or which could bo
worked out and niado fonslblo If tho
committees who hno the mailer In

hand decide that tho fish market Is

the place of a memorial to McKlnley,

a City Gateway, and un auditorium
combined.

Yours ury I inly,
SUIISCHIHHlt.

Honolulu, .Intl. 20, 'OS.

PINEAPPLE PLANTERS

(Continued from Pace 1)
Willi him. I told the Soeietuiv what
wo wero doing In llio way or develop-
ing tho plntnpplu ludiistr.v und ho
seemed much Interostod."

Further on In this letter Secretary
Wood ngnin makes mention of the
pineapple industry, as follows:

"Owing to tho heavy Imlll ij ex-

press buslnoss tho pineapples and e

did not roach Washington until
today. I oneuod ono of the crates nl
the omuoss office and found the s

In till' best poysUile cmidllloii.
he could have oiosmcI tho Atlantic

alid back again without spoiling. I

will bo able to ieptu.t upon their dis-

tribution within u dit or so."

Iloblis "Don't jou redlly llih.k that
ho Is forgiving?" Ijolilij "No. h'

a miser."

Outfit Yourself
For 1908

with office or pocket

DIARIES for daily jottings;
CALENDAR PADS for memoranda,

and the
HAWAIIAN ANNUAL for daily ref-

erence. Each or all to be had at

Tkriuk's Book Store

On the Road

to Halciwa there is much to

please the autoist and more,

when the hotel is reached. Ac-

commodations are excellent

and cuisine the best. The

road is in good condition.

St. Clair Bidood,
Manager

Good Tibaes
are always coming.
You arc always assured
of a good time, howev-

er, whenever you drop
in at the

Hoffman Saloon,
(BILLY HOWELL'S PLACE)

lil iUnr rrlr- - V ats k
YV ILO-l- r kJH.'CJA. A UUL

In Clothes?
Just looks, or wear and quality?

You are searching for all three,
and the tailors who made our
Spring assortment knew it. They

were Steiia-Bloc- li , who have been knowing
how for 52 years. They made our sack business
suits, and they put into them pure fabrics and brains
and honesty. Such clothes fit and wear and keep
their shape

M. McIMEKMlT, LTD., Agents,
Cornei' Fort and Mex'chant Streets

SiMEraffiSKtAanaaJH:


